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+16133897878 - https://www.marybrowns.com

Here you can find the menu of Mary Brown's in Kingston. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Mary Brown's:

This location meets the high quality we expect from Mary Brown's, right across eastern Canada. Prices and
specials are always competitive and service is very fast. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can

therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can
also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Mary Brown's:

I pop into Mary Browns on my work lunch hr.To have my lunch oreder, completely screwed up,by the guy taking
the order.Why.He was to busy talking to someone in another room about a role of change he had.Than listening

to me say,2 piece meal twice to him.with cole slaw,and pepsi, with small poutine..Not difficult. You would
think.what i got was a charge for poutine,plus a charge for single pepsi and single cole slaw.No... read more. If
you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delicious Fast-Food meals just the way you like it from

Mary Brown's in Kingston, prepared for you in few minutes, And of course, you should also try the delicious
burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges provided. The typical Canadian menus are also liked by the
customers of the Mary Brown's, The delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well

as a snack.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

APPLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

WRAP

PANINI

SANDWICH
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